The article is devoted to the effective use of actual data of the immovable property cadastre in rural areas management in Russia considering the Saratov region example. The study is based on the analysis of various definitions of the concept "rural areas management". It examines the questions of acquisition of cadastral data on agricultural land giving an example of a farm enterprise, and brings out some deficiencies of cadastral information registered in the State Immovable Property Cadastre of Russia. Moreover, the importance and role of the use of land-cadastral data is revealed in the article alongside with the formulation of proposals for dealing with some issues in this area with reference to an example of a farm enterprise.
Introduction
At present, rural areas management is one of the most urgent issues.
Russia has experienced dramatic changes in land ownership and land tenure since the dissolution of the Soviet Union at the end of 1991: agricultural land has been largely privatized, individual landowners now have legal rights to most agricultural land in the country, and previous prohibitions on buying and selling of land have been removed by recent laws. The necessary pre-conditions for the development of agricultural land markets have been met and we are beginning to witness transactions that involve individual landowners, and not only the state (Lerman, Shagaida, 2007) .
Today, there are many problems connected with this sphere, including ineffective recording of natural resources of a municipal district, lack of actual data of immovable property cadastres, ambiguity of the relationship of real estate ownership rights. Such problems revealed themselves when the land rights were delimitated alongside with the appearance of land lots of agricultural lands. Another factor here was amalgamation of two systems: the system of agricultural land registering and the system of registering buildings, constructions, premises and units of constructions in progress.
The purpose of the study is to examine and analyze rural areas management on the basis of actual data of the immovable property cadastre. To achieve this objective it is necessary to meet the challenges of innovative development of rural areas.
Realization of the tasks set depends on a number of factors. Thus, it is reasonable, first of all, to reconsider management approach to rural areas and agro-industrial complex in general. Besides, it is necessary to pay more attention to actual cadastral data and the received land-cadastral information, to its reliability and timeliness, and also to keep qualitative record of rational land use. The main task of the immovable property cadastre is collecting information about the land, which will help, first of all, to plan, control and manage farming of the territory. Generation of the immovable property cadastre data is provided by topographic-geodesic, aerospace, cartographic and land surveying work; soil and geo-botanical examinations and investigation; land monitoring work; quantitative and qualitative land record; making a cadastral report on a particular land lot and making land-cadastral cards and the land lot identification documents.
In general, the goal of the study is to reveal the problems in application of the present cadastral data in rural areas management, and to supplement actual and reliable data to the immovable property cadastre.
Literary Review

State Immovable Property Cadastre as the Basis for the Territory Management
The State Immovable Property Cadastre and cadastral registration of real property units include: planning and conducting the cadastral territory zoning; verification and acceptance of materials on real estate unit formation; formation of cadastral reports; keeping correction sheets and plans; recording real estate units and giving them cadastral numbers of the territory; keeping land-cadastral archive; providing information of the state cadastral record to persons concerned. The state immovable property cadastre has not only fiscal function in any state, but it also serves as an information resource helpful in making management decisions. Thus, at present in Russia there is a territory development conception, which requires territory development prognostication and attracting investments to the region.
A unit of cadastral record and cadastral data keeping is a land lot, allotted within limited space and assigned to the subjects of land relationship according to the established order.
A land lot as interpreted by the cadastre is a natural resource, a territory and a real estate unit, which is considered as material value, having functions of a means and subject of labour. Thereby it is a spatial basis necessary for the human's life and the production process. But since the land lot is, first of all, a natural resource, especially if this land lot is a piece of agricultural land, it possesses qualitative characteristics, which can be inexhaustible only in case of correct and efficient use.
Notion of "Rural Lands"
Before considering the question under discussion it is necessary to give the definition of the term "rural areas". This notion has been defined by many scientists, including economists, geographers, political scientists, sociologists, land surveyors and others.
There is no definite definition of the term "rural areas". Thus modern researchers, for example, define rural areas an interconnection between the economic and social systems and the natural environment. Researches of such kind are conducted by modern economists, sociologists, as well as land surveyors, cadastre workers and many other scientists. Economists and sociologists study rural areas management from the point of view of development of the agricultural sector and other types of production, demographic structure and quality of people's life. Land surveyors accentuate land managing works and organization of the territory in managing rural areas.
Thus, Kovalenko E.G. subdivides in his work "all rural areas can be divided into two economic types, which determine the life-style of the population: areas with competitive economy (where effective enterprise function) and areas with uncompetitive economy, from which people (especially young people) go to cities" (Kovalenko, 2012) . Nikulina E.V. suggests understanding the notion "rural areas" as an inhabited territory outside large cities, which includes all natural conditions and resources that can be found there, local population and different elements of the main production funds and culture (Nikulina, 2010) .
The author of another work (Zaytseva, 2013) justly differentiates the term "rural areas" from the term "countryside": Rural areas, like any other objects, take a particular place in the geographic space. The connection of the place to the territory is displayed in the fact that any place is the definite point on the territory. That is why usage of the term "countryside" synonymously to the term "rural area" is justified with regard to its basic level, represented by a farmstead, village or settlement. But any unity of such places should be denoted by the term "rural areas" and not by the term "countryside".
Quite a complete definition of "rural areas management" is given by the author Kookueva V.V.: Rural areas management system should include a number of interconnected processes, which are aimed at the increase of the efficiency of management of social and economic development of the area; at the arrangement of conditions for self-development and steady development of a territorial entity, management subjects and population" (Kookueva, 2013) .
In his works Volkov S.N. pays great attention to deterioration of the qualitative condition of agricultural lands in the Russian Federation, which influences the development of rural areas. So, the author believes that "the main way out of the existing situation is to create a proper system of managing land resources in the Russian Federation and to introduce a package of land survey works. The order of land management, the structure, kinds and content of land survey works must proceed from the necessity to form a model of long-term development of the economy, based on the effective use of the land and property complex of the country; as well as the necessity to increase effectiveness of the state regulation in the sphere of the land and other property market, efficiency of protection, www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 5; 2015 regional usage and sustained reproduction of the land resources; and the necessity to considerably increase the profit from the usage of the lands that are part of the state and municipal property" .
Moreover, the authors of another work point out a very important issue connected with the development of border territories. One of them is the Saratov Region of the Russian Federation which borders on Kazakhstan: "Peripheral border territories of the Russian state are being denuded because of depersonalization in the land use. It is connected with deterioration of the economic situation in remote regions, unemployment and with demographic reasons (outflow of population, high death rate, etc.)" (Volkov, Kossinsky, 2013) .
Settlements, according to the authors (Zhelyaskov, Ponosov, 2007) , play a particular role in rural areas management. They believe that "social and economic potential of regions is mainly formed by the development level of settlements and by their infrastructure. That is why their territories are considered to be primary subjects of assessment". One can but agree with this opinion, but we should not diminish the importance of adjacent agricultural lands, which sometimes serve almost the main place of labour of the population of these settlements.
We suggest considering the question of rural areas management, first of all, from the point of view of the word "area" itself, which is interpreted as some land, having its boundaries, and consequently its area and other quantitative and qualitative characteristics, which should be recorded in the system of the immovable property cadastre. Besides, we would like to consider the principal part of rural areas, that is agricultural lands, which function as the main source of food production, and also as the place of labour application of the majority of the population.
Method
Rural Areas Management in the Saratov Region of the Russian Federation
IT is necessary to note that rural areas in the Saratov region are mainly presented by agricultural lands, and also by rural settlements. According to the Russian State Register's data, subdivision of the lands into categories shows predominance of agricultural lands in the structure of the land funds of the Saratov region. They cover 84.8 %, and forest lands cover 5.4 % (Investment Strategy of the Saratov Region until 2020). So the question of rural areas management is important and urgent for the Saratov region of the Russian Federation, for these areas are responsible for food safety of the region, its economic development and welfare of the population.
Hence, we shall consider a range of problems, that are solved in the sphere of rural areas management on the basis of the actual data of the immovable property cadastre, taking an agricultural enterprise -farm -as an example (Figure 1 ). This agricultural enterprise is typical in its size (land area) and form of property, which reflects the state of this sector all around the Saratov region. Figure 1 shows the plan (scheme) of the agricultural enterprise, which is included into the cadastre database.
Mostly it represents the information about X, Y coordinates and about the owner of the land lot, its cadastral number and cadastral value. But it does not reveal the essence and the fact that the lot is referred to fertile agricultural lands . formed from land shares .
Now the peasant farm cultivates 1,656 ha of lands. The farm extends its arable land at the expense of rented land shares, it also buys new equipment. The owners of land shares, who have concluded lease contracts with the peasant farm, receive their profit in physical terms, for example getting forage. At present about 90 people work at the enterprise. The farm specializes in several spheres. Its principal area is plant growing. They produce crops and oil-bearing plants. Besides cattle-breeding is developing (pigstry). Crop capacity is characterized by considerable fluctuation from year to year. Such fluctuations are explained by the changes in climatic conditions, as well as by lack of the main crop rotation, fertilizing system and also by field infestation. Acreage planted of the farm is equal to 85.3 % of its territory, 1.2 % is covered by ravines, situated along the banks of the Sukhoy Irguiz river. Because of this the territories round them are used as pastures, which favours a more effective usage of the lands near ravines. Pastures cover 13.2 % of the lands of the peasant farm "N" (Figure 2 ). Figure 2 . Structure of the peasant farm land
Cadastral Data of Rural Areas
Present economic situation in Russia under conditions of sanctions demands making long-term forecasts of the development of agricultural enterprises for their consolidation and for successful development of deep analysis of their activity. Effective planning and regulation of the activity of an agricultural enterprise and projection of its development are impossible without effective management of land resources of land tenure .
Agricultural land lots require rational use of the land and ensuring steady increase of its fertility. However, characteristics of the qualitative condition of lands are not taken into consideration in the immovable property cadastre, which, on the state level, is characterized mainly by a fiscal function.
The influence of the ecological situation, of rational usage and protection of agricultural landscapes is considered by the authors of the following work (Vejre, Vesterager et al., 2015) : "Management of ecological entities in agricultural landscapes is often challenged by a complex ownership structure governed by a cadastral system dictated by agricultural interests and historical land use practices. The cadastral division is suspected to obstruct the deliverance of ecosystem services (ES) from the landscape".
Agricultural lands should be thoroughly recorded from the point of view of quantitative and qualitative registering on the basis of the immovable property cadastre, which is supposed to be followed by regular land monitoring.
Moreover, actual data on the fertile land layer of agricultural lots kept in the state immovable property cadastre can be found necessary for justification of placement and specialization of agricultural industry in particular zones and economic regions, and also for introduction of scientifically substantiated agricultural and livestock farming systems.
The present system of determination of an agricultural land lot as a land share on the territory consists in making a land surveying project that will later be recorded in the cadastre. The institution of land shares itself appeared www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 5; 2015 as a result of the land reform in Russia in the 90s of the 20 th century. If we consider the requirements for the preparation of a land surveying project, we shall see that "a land lot or land lots allotted according to the project as land shares are regarded as virtual, beyond their connection with the surrounding agricultural area and its organization" .
The State immovable property cadastre contains the following information about unique characteristics of an immovable property unit: 1) type of the immovable property unit (a land lot, building, a construction, a premise, a unit of construction in progress); 2) the cadastral number and the date when the cadastral number was added to the state immovable property cadastre; 3) the description of the locality of the unit's boundaries in case if this immovable property unit is a land lot; 4) the description of the location of the immovable property unit on the land lot in case if this unit is a building, a construction or a unit of construction in progress; 5) the cadastral number of the building or the construction in which the premise is situated, the number of the floor, on which this premise is situated (if there is a number of storeys), the description of the location of this premise within the storey or within the building or construction, or within the corresponding part of the building or construction in case if the unit of the immovable property is a premise; 6) area, measured with regard to the requirements set by the Federal law in case if the immovable property unit is a land lot, a building or a premise (Bevzuk, Birukova et. al., 2013) .
Thus, for example, the authors of the following article (Peerbocus, Jomier, 2004) believe, and we cannot but agree with them, that "A cadastral database may be described as part of a corporate Geographic Information System (GIS), which stores spatially defined cadastral and related information in a database such as the extent, value, ownership and many other land information within a district. Lots of land may change over time. However, users may need to have access to historical cadastral information, such as the owner of a lot 1 year back or the reason for the split of a lot. Current cadastral databases are static; i.e., they represent a snapshot of the modeled administrative area".
Research Results and Discussions
Analysing activity of an agricultural enterprise it is important not to forget to raise its investment attractiveness and also to actively develop collaboration with other agricultural enterprises of the district. Particular role is given to the development of the mechanism which is aimed at the raise of investment attractiveness of agricultural enterprises on the basis of cadastral data, which will allow making management decisions connected with land resources use: the choice of food crops, creation of crop rotations, appliance of farming systems, creation and organization of forest belts, etc.
Many scientists work at creation of a complete land-cadastral database, which will especially include information on agricultural land. For example, the author of a monograph Scalaban V.D., having analysed the establishment of the Russian cadastral system, makes one of the conclusions in his work, saying that "land cadastre and land monitoring play an essential role, since absolutely all economic units are situated on land, all their activities, in the last analysis, are actually equal to the usage of land, of natural resources,…" (Skalaban, 2009 ).
The authors of the book Zavialov A and Markvart E. regard a land lot as a special object of law. But apart from the legal side, they also point out the value of a land lot: "being part of the Earth crust, it is eternal and inconsumable. Areas of all land lots are limited by the size of the country's territory, hence their amount is limited, and the amount of valuable land lots, suitable for positive use, is limited to a greater degree. That means that the greater population upsurge is, the more valuable they are going to be" (Zavialov, Markvart, 2011) .
Another scientist, the author of a monograph, Germanov A.V., also considers land from the point of view of law of property. Still he stresses the idea about an exceptional character of a land lot as "the basis of life and activity" (Germanov, 2011) .
We cannot but agree with the opinions mentioned above; nevertheless, it would be reasonable, while considering agricultural land, to speak about the priority of its exceptional quality -fertile layer. In connection with this idea, as a result of our reasoning, we propose some additional cadastral information about an agricultural land lot, which should include: technical data -cadastral area, cadastral number, address (location); economic datacadastral valuation, market valuation, land tax; legal data -form of property, type of title (charge), authorized use; ecological data -type of land, qualitative characteristics (depth of the humus layer, reserves of humus, quality score). This information is included into the cadastre, but we propose to add some ecological factors, including qualitative characteristics of a land lot (Schmidt, 2010) .
Another important piece of information on an agricultural land lot is the type of land on this lot, for example, www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 5; 2015 arable land, pastures, hayfield, etc. Since the cadastral system does not include information on the type of land, it makes possible an irrational use of fertile land in real life, when, for example, grazing is organized on the arable land.
Thereby, the state immovable quality cadastre with its present dataset on a land lot indicates the fact, that the cadastre is only a list of immovable property units, and it does not completely answer its purpose of a system, aimed at recording land quantity and quality. The cadastre cannot fully serve as the basis for the process of land controlling and protection and for monitoring procedures for lack of reliable data on qualitative condition of agricultural lands. On the other hand, the owners of agricultural land lots, having no information about the land quality, are not interested in preserving and improving its fertility.
For effective rural areas management and in order to raise investment attractiveness, it is necessary to define the structure and types of agricultural land; to generalize the cadastral data that is already known; to analyse the present condition of the fertile layer and with regard to cadastral data single out the principal tendencies of investments into its restoration; to work out recommendations for effective land resources management.
Meeting the claimed challenges answers to the purpose of the Investment Strategy of the Saratov region until 2020 (Investment Strategy of the Saratov Region until 2020), which reveals the main factor preventing the development of the agricultural industry -exhaustion of humus (which negatively influences agrophysical, physical and chemical properties and biological activity of soil, deteriorates its water-air, thermal and alimental condition, and also worsens the ability of soil to resist such negative phenomena as acidulation and salinization).
For the purpose of improving and completing cadastral data on agricultural land lots with actual and reliable information about qualitative condition of lands and, first of all, about land fertility, we suggest introducing a three-dimensional model of the cadastral recording of agricultural land. Relief model of an agricultural land lot should be created by means of a geodetic survey reflecting three coordinates XYZ, and also by means of examination and representation of the soil fertility of a land lot. Figure 3 shows a model of such a land lot. Besides, if there is a considerable variability of heights within the boundaries of a land lot, its area, represented on the plan and actually cultivated, changes greatly. Thus, comparing the area of a land lot presented in a surveying plan, which is equal to 316,000 sq m, to the area presented in a three-dimensional model, which is equal to 334,573 sq m, we can observe the difference equal to 18,573 sq m. At that the difference in heights on the land lot is equal to 5-5.5 m. To some extent it should also be reflected in the cadastral data, because this information may directly influence the cadastral cost of a land lot.
respective roles of bio-physical factors (slope and elevation) and farm socio-economic factors (farmland spatial pattern, land-tenure system) on land-use change at parcel level have also been investigated. The impact of slope and elevation on land-use type appears overall to have been greater in 2003 than in 1950. However, these factors impact differently according to the types of landscape unit: they are not determining factors in the units remote from the village, but they do have an important role in the units close to the village. The distances of the parcels from the farmstead and their access facilities appear to be the two major farm-related factors in the local context. These results confirm the important role of land-management units' spatial arrangement in land-use dynamics and landscape change, as has already been found in other regions. They are seen as a valuable addition to studies aimed at supporting sustainable management of traditional mountain landscapes for multifunctional purposes".
Creation of three-dimensional models is possible due to geo-informational systems, which allow implementing a land lot representation by taking the space above the lot and under it into account. In other words, it means representation of a fertile layer, which is an integral part of agricultural land. Besides, use of geo-informational systems allows monitoring the usage of a land lot during a long time-span. This will make control of land use and land protection possible.
Conclusion
Summing up, it is necessary to point out that rural areas management implies establishing the boundaries of all land tenures and also ordering the process of parcellation lots as land shares. Moreover, it includes improvement of the immovable property cadastral system by adding actual data due to the creation of three-dimensional models of agricultural lands. Besides, it will be necessary to elaborate in future the system of a three-dimensional cadastre of immovable property on agricultural lands, which will necessarily include information about the fertile layer. This will serve as a principal database for effective rural areas management and regular land monitoring.
